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ABSTRACT 

Community pharmacist are the integral part of community healthcare team. They can serve as useful key element by 
their dynamic role as they are legally qualified, professionally competent and well oriented towards patient care. The 
objective of the study is to highlight the multi dynamic role of qualified community pharmacist compared to non- 
qualified professionals in our community pharmacy. For the purpose of this study about 77 community pharmacy 
surveyed by pharmacy students and evaluated their skills in term of patient care. Questioner distributed between 
qualified and non-qualified personals and outcomes measured statically. Among 77 community pharmacy it was 
destressing situation that only 39% community pharmacy was dealing with legal pharmacist, rest of the community 
pharmacies dealing with 33% middle literate and 28% poor literate individuals.After conducting this thoughtful survey 
we can conclude that due to illiteracy and inadequate knowledge our community has been put on risk seriously and this 
is thoughtful consideration for healthcare authorities towards patients care and community Health. 
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INTRODUCTION  
To a patient disposed profession (provision of care, advice and counseling) from a product and task 
disposed (dispensing) pharmacy transform itself presently well positioned and as well as matured has 
clinical profession [1]. Through protecting safe, effective, and appropriate use of medications is mission of 
the profession of pharmacy to boost the health. An evolving pattern from one in which the pharmacist 
primarily handles medication distribution and counsels patients, disease prevention services, health 
boostment, to a more developed and team-based clinical performance providing patient centered 
medication therapy reflects present-day pharmacy practice by community pharmacists [2]. In hospital 
and community pharmacies, the professional role of pharmacist is altering from a focus on preparation 
from dispensing and sale of medications to the one holds patient education, physician consultation, and 
patient monitoring in which pharmacist aid the public to get the finest possible results [3] .Beingin the 
areas with the prevalent themes of infection control and prevention, smoking cessation services, 
provision of emergency hormonal contraception, healthy eating and lifestyle advice, prevention and 
management of drug abuse, misuse and addiction and building up cardiovascular health and blood 
pressure control, wide range of characters that community pharmacists were providing in public health 
analyzed by various studies mentioned above [4]. Techniques for controlling many diseases medications 
are a key treatment by the one important condition of global health policy associate to pharmaceuticals 
[5]. Implementing health education seminars in the community and optimizing medication use by the 
pharmacist. For curing chronic diseases such as HIV, hyperlipidemia, diabetes, hypertension, 
anticoagulation and mental health disorders to this pharmacist also regulate clinics in the community. 
Improved patient adherence has been shown by such clinics which are facilitated by the pharmacist [6]. 
In the community and hospital setup implement access to inclusive medication therapy management 
(MTM) services by the pharmacist. Illustrated with the national program Healthy People 2020, serving, 
and a systematic approach to improving health of individuals, communities and the nation by the 
pharmacy practice performances in public health. Eliminating health divergence and increasing healthy 
life years with quality is considered a one key objective of the pharmacist. Ensure there is acceptable 
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health care approach and to promote healthy behaviors and environments is fundamental for community 
and leaders nationwide. Performing blood pressure screening, blood glucose monitoring, memory 
screening, brown bag session counseling highlights the important character of pharmacist by 
participating in the health fair community acquired programs [7]. Inspiring student interest and career 
can help contribute to global health workforce and interventions also impart the performance of 
pharmacist [8]. As part of their routine practice in hospitals and community settings systematically in 
deflect prescribing errors by the pharmacist [9-11]. Discussing actions with doctors and engaging 
patients for reviews as well as reviewing patients’ records are the techniques which are used by the 
pharmacist to correct medication errors [11]. Collaborating in domiciliary or homecare services, [12, 13] 
playing a critical role in supporting intermediate care patients with mosaic medicine regimes here and 
internationally by the pharmacist [14]. Also undertaking health checks which comprised for vascular 
disease, blood glucose monitoring, body mass index assessment, men’s health and blood pressure by the 
pharmacist in community settings [15]. Areas and communities where pharmacists are combined into 
core healthcare teams as well as amongst other health professionals of the role of pharmacists’ gains in 
establishing using awareness showing benefits for the patients have identified and shown by various 
studies [16]. Among various posts in the hospital and community based setting includes posts in 
antimicrobials, older people, HIV, patient safety and intensive care, there are consultant pharmacist to 
facilitate [17]. Ensuring that patients are utilizing their medications correctly and, by supplying intensive 
education are the community based enterprises which is further categorized to a reduction in number of 
sick days taken, enhanced patient issues and lowered total healthcare costs by the contribution of 
pharmacist. Patients can become effective at self-managing a chronic disease with the support of a 
“pharmacist coach,” [18]. Pharmacists are also easily reachable with the addition of the highly training 
and qualification. [19]. Services for cholesterol, blood glucose and hemoglobin A1C level, this type of 
defending health testing is also conducted by the pharmacists in community based settings. [20].To 
contribute towards improved patient care by providing certain chronic disease management services, 
community pharmacists are in a strong position [21]. 
In the management of the asthma to improve the quality of life and clinical outcomes can effectively train 
patients in correct inhaler technique involving community pharmacist [22, 23]. In the clinical aspects of 
arthritis management, the role of the pharmacist, recognized by the Physicians. Advises doctors about 
dosage forms and dosage regimes, by the community pharmacist at times [24].Peoples for their 
healthcare needs for minor ailments, millions of people across the world visit community pharmacies 
every day. In many developed and developing countries due to easy accessibility and perceived 
affordability, pharmacists are the fi rst point of contact in the healthcare system [25]. 
This study aims to highlight the emerging role of qualified pharmacist in our community in view of the 
fact to provide better health as they can assist, identify and prevent drug associated problem compared to 
Non-professional personnel’s. 

 
METHODOLOGY 
This retrospective study was conducted in Karachi from January 2014 to august 2015 in those community 
pharmacies which dealing with more than 200 patients per day near hospital areas. For this purpose 
about more than 77 community pharmacies visited by pharmacy students to conduct survey based on 
questionnaire. Questionnaires were distributed among professional and non-professional pharmacist to 
compare effective role of community pharmacist towards patient care. With the help of questionnaire, 
direct interview and spending longer time with their busy pharmacy setup they were evaluated in term of 
their qualification, knowledge, skills, patient counseling, rational prescribing, control of drug diversion of 
illegal substances and how they tend to save patients life were assessed. All the results interpreted 
carefully by statistically. 
 
RESULT 
During visiting community pharmacies it was most distressing and awful finding that about 81% 
community pharmacies based on revenue generation as this profession accounts for rich source of 
income. Among 77 community pharmacies dealing with 325 employers only 39% were legally qualified 
and well trained pharmacist, 122 middle literate and rest of the community pharmacy dealing with 28% 
poor literate personals as shown in figure 1. 
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Figure 1 community pharmacies employers sample distribution 

 
After entering all data statistically it was very terrible finding that illiterate workers in community 
pharmacy most feel no need of qualified pharmacist as they perceive drug dispensing is just delivery of 
drug to patient not ‘safe drug delivery’ .they biased over this topic with very low intention towards 
patient care 11-36% with no necessity of patient counselling in most cases where patient can utilize 
useful knowledge regarding medication is shown in Table 1 and Figure 2. 
Legally qualified pharmacist show very concern towards all these oriented role of community pharmacist 
.they provide useful suggestion about interaction of drug with food and other medicaments 66%, counsel 
them to prevent infectious disease 81% particularly about viral transmitted diseases, need of vaccination 
90%, family planning 49%, iron and other malnutrition deficiencies 51% with prevention against life 
threatening cardiovascular syndromes like Diabetes, Hypertension,Myocardial infarction &Strokes 
prevalence in females 59% within community. 
 

 
Table 1 Evaluation Of Effective Role Of Community Pharmacy By Employers 
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Nsaids found to be most commonly prescribed and frequently dispensed OTC drug in community 
pharmacy .it need no prescription but it can induce Gastrointestinal bleeding and ulcer & COX-2 
associated cardiovascular risk with frequent prescribing [shown in Table 1& Figure 2].  
 

 
Figure 2 Most Commonly dispensed medications in community pharmacy 

Qualified pharmacist in community counsel patient effectively 67% about Nsaids induce bleeding, COX-2 
induce renal toxicity, Antihypertensive drugs associated undesirable effects like cough & angioedema , 
CNS stimulants and depressant associated toxicity & dependence with effective control of 
benzodiazepines and Narcotic analgesic in rare cases only [ shown in Figure 3,4] 
 

 
Figure 3 Drug & Disease related problems Evaluated Comparatively between qualified and Non-
Qualified Personals 
Poor literate personals in community pharmacy showed no concern towards patient care due to lack of 
knowledge they cannot provide anticoagulant dose management, digoxin monitoring, emergency 
condition medication , drug diversion control and counselling regarding immunization and irrational use 
of narcotics and drug act on CNS to ensure quality of care. Most distressing fact evaluated that about 90% 
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poor literate workers in community pharmacist do just emphasize on dispensing whole prescription just 
because of earning purpose they had no concern about for what condition did they are prescribing for 
and how it may affected adversely. 

 
Table 2 Prescribing frequency among different personals working in community pharmacy 

 
Figure 4 Comparative Qualification of Personals in community pharmacies in term of patient care 
 
DISCUSSION 
Community pharmacists with their dynamic role can impart quality of care to patients in the community 
as they interact mostly with public in their community. The professionalpart of the pharmacist in the 
community has been mostly involved with making ready and dispensing prescriptions. As a consequence, 
pharmacists’ coaching has been biased towards material medications, medicine, and pharmaceutical 
chemistry. Yet, despite the nice service pharmacists have given the general public, the increasing 
availableness of finished pharmaceutical merchandise from the drug business and also the trend to 
original pack dispensing have severely unnatural the normal activities of community pharmacists.They 
provide services in community pharmacy according to physician recommendation or, prescribed and 
dispensed without physician order where it allow to sell legally. They additionally provide adequate 
maintenance of supply by communicating well with supplier according to need of patient based on their 
experienced and knowledge of emergency medicines. 
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After the introduction of new biological products in new pharmaceutical era like vaccines, special 
environmental temperature required biological, radio pharmaceuticals and most of which need special 
patient counselling with reference to associated risk and loss of efficacy. Community pharmacists are the 
foremost accessible health professionals to the overall public and in several elements of the globe, 
pharmacists are more and more being recognized as a supply of skilled health-related recommendation. A 
community pharmacy, typically cited as retail pharmacy or retail drug retailers, is places wherever 
medicines aresold on and distributed, equipped or sold-out. The overall population typically calls 
community pharmacies “medical suppliers”.  
This study basically conducted in search of the pharmacist in community pharmacies to compare their 
effective role with Non-qualified personals with intention to highlight their role in community. 
Unfortunately in Pakistan community pharmacy employer’s perception towards public is only ‘medical 
supplier’. They are still not aware about the effective role of pharmacist in community and major factor 
lacking this impression in community is only lacking of qualified pharmacist in community. Pharmacist is 
the only health educator in community that can provide healthcare services in community as they are 
legally qualified, professionally competent. Non-Qualified personals consider this as source of income, 
source of employment & revenue generation, as this profession accounts for most healthy source of 
income with healthy reputation within community. 
In this study qualified and Non-qualified personals judge in term of their knowledge, intention, concept, 
patient care, activities through self-observation by pharmacy students. Community pharmacies included 
in study were mostly near general physician clinics that’s why flow of prescriptions is usually higher 
compare to number of employers in pharmacy. After careful evaluation at the end of data interpretation it 
was very painful situation that our community pharmacies lacking qualified pharmacist only 39% and 
rest of the employers were middle and poor literate. There was huge difference between qualified 
pharmacist and Non-qualified in term of lack of professionalism, patient concerns, drug related problems 
knowledge and serious consideration which can save our community against life threatening syndrome. 
Non-Qualified personals showed very low rate of literacy less than total 21% .They don’t' know Nsaids 
can induce GIT bleeding& Ulcer even they had no knowledge that COX-2 can't  prescribe to renal failure & 
heart patients. They have no ideology of patient counseling in special medications, they just emphasize to 
dispense full prescription in term of revenue generation not concern about patients safety due to lack of 
knowledge. They suggest drug replacement on the basis of experience not knowledge that can put risk to 
patient.They have no idea that ACE Inhibitors induce cough & bronchospasm with angioedema, digoxin & 
warfarin are narrow therapeutic index drugs & they may cause life threatening toxicity.One of the most 
serious case they stated to pharmacy student is abortion cause by fexofenadine and misoprostol drug 
combination in many females because they had no knowledge about contraindicated drugs in pregnancy. 
Pharmacists can be concerned in immunisation itself. Most pharmacists act with the overall public in 
regard to immunization. Community pharmacists ought to take each chance to emphasize the importance 
of immunisation and also the risks related to non-vaccination compared with those of the attainable facet 
effects of the vaccines used. As health educators, pharmacists act to teach and suggest to the patients the 
importance of and wish for receiving vaccinations. Pharmacists are productive in their role as 
immunization educators by screening patients and providing recommendations to patients and suppliers. 
Pharmacist have adequate knowledge about hazards associated with narcotics where non-qualified 
dispensed tramadol & Nalbuphine is frequently in community pharmacy. In this study qualified 
pharmacist stated that they dispense it only physician recommendation in emergency conditions. They 
recommend all hormonal therapies on prescription basis not on perception bases like poor literate 
personals. Non-qualified personals lackknowledge that excess use of contraceptive pills and hormonal 
imbalance therapies may induce breast & cervical cancer, excess supplementation may cause 
hypervitaminosis as it  can suggested to patient only on the basis of symptoms of nutritional 
deficiencies.Blood thinner like aspirin & clopidrogel can prevent risk of thrombosis and stroke but their 
excessive use may cause risk of bleeding and hemorrhagic condition and only qualified pharmacist with 
its key knowledge to encounter toxicity can prevent it (antidote like vitamin k and other coagulant 
agents).Amitriptyline is most frequently prescribed antipsychotic drug in community pharmacy and very 
few low literate personals have knowledge about it may induce anticholinergic adverse reactions. 
Community pharmacists are valuable sources of data for patients.As suppliers of medication medical care 
management and a supply of patient medication records, community pharmacists are able to determine 
patients in danger for vaccine-preventable diseases through use of pharmacy knowledge and patient 
interviews. 
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CONCLUSION 
After careful consideration we can conclude that one qualified pharmacist in community can save patient 
life as they can serve as useful part of healthcare provider against drug related problems, serious 
problems, awareness programs, emergency condition management by proper counselling, by sharing 
useful knowledge, by providing narrow therapeutic index drug dose adjustment and management. Due to 
low rate of literacy in our community pharmacy this profession is divert towards good source of income 
not reliable source of patient care. This situation has seriously indulge our society on risk which is 
thoughtful consideration for not only patients but also pharmacist profession decline and importance of 
this noble profession in our society and this is thoughtful consideration for healthcare authorities 
towards patients care and community Health. 
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